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Introduction 
Social  sc ience provides us with a variety of theor ies that at­
tempt to exp la in  the dynamics of race and eth n ic ity. Many of these theo­
r ies are concerned with the bas ic  quest ion of ethn ic  d iffe rence: its or i ­
g i ns ,  pers istence, and dec l i ne .  In the contempora ry l iteratu re on  imm i ­
g rat ion to  the  U n ited States and on  how imm ig rants adjust to  that re lo­
cat ion ,  ass im i lat ion and the persistence of ethn ic identity have often been 
cons idered polar opposites. 1 Researchers ,  however, are beg i nn i ng  to 
f ind that both p rocesses often occur  s imu ltaneously, as when immig rants 
become accu ltu rated i nto American society but a lso mainta i n  o r  even 
construct d i st i nct ethn ic ident i t ies ,  often "symbo l i ca l ly. , ,2 Even though a 
generat ion of immig rants may g ive up  the i r  eth n ic  ident i t ies,  adopt the 
host l anguage ,  and i ntermarry, t he i r  c h i l d re n  or g randch i l d re n  may 
chOose to renew ancestral eth n ic i t ies ,  and i n  so do ing ,  may even con­
tr ibute to the re-ethn ic ization of the i r  parents as adu lts .  Ethn ic ity (and 
eth n ic  ident ity) , therefore , is both a conservat ive fo rce as wel l  as an 
agent of change.3 The art ic les i n  th is  specia l  issue of Ethnic Studies 
Review exp lo re the dynamics of eth n ic ity i n  the U n ited States and 
contextual ize the experience of  var ious g roups with i n  fam i l ies and com­
mun it ies .  
S i nce "Ethn ic ity: Fam i ly  and Commun ity" i s  such a broad top ic ,  
th is  spec ia l  i ssue can on ly captu re a port ion  of  the ve ry i nterest ing  ongo­
i n g  research i n  the area. Wh i le  the a rt ic les inc l uded a re d ive rse , they 
cente r a round the general themes of understand ing  p rob lems associ­
ated with eth n ic ity and eth n ic  ident i ty. Socia l  issues re lated to eth n ic ity 
inc lude i nternal m ig rat ion patterns and provid i ng  pub l ic  assistance to 
imm ig rants. How can commun it ies cope with the needs of d iverse im ­
m ig rant g roups? I s  ass im i lat ion i nto t he  dominant host society always 
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the best sol ut ion for these g roups? Another d iff icu lty assoc iated with 
fam i l ies and ethn ic ity i s  when fam i l ies want the i r  ethn ic o r  rac ia l  cu ltu re 
to be taken  i nto cons iderat ion even when they and the i r  ch i l d ren  are i n  
sett ings outs ide  o f  t h e  home. Two art ic les i n  t h i s  issue focus on  d i lem­
mas of  t ransmitt i ng  ethn ic  cu l ture and ident ity when ch i l d ren  a re o f  a 
d i fferent race o r  ethn ic ity than thei r careg ivers ( inc lud ing with i n  the home) . 
F ina l ly, the issue concludes with art ic les concern ing  the mai ntenance 
and t ransmiss ion of ethn ic  identity. In the case of Vietnamese Amer i ­
cans ,  the focus of  concern is  on the too rap id "Amer icanizat ion"  of  the 
second generat ion .  For Lithuan ian Americans, however, the concerns 
a re somewhat d ifferent .  I nstead , the task fac ing Lithuan ian Americans 
(and other  wh ite ethn ic  g roups) is  how to retai n  ethn ic  ident if icat ion afte r 
several generat ions of accu ltu rat ion , ass im i lat ion ,  and i ntermarr iage i n  
t h e  U n ited States .  
U nderstanding Eth nic ity 
Jenk ins  reminds us that although i nternal p rocesses of group 
ident if icat ion take p lace,  the role  of external categorizat ion (wh ich i n ­
c ludes powe r and authority re lat ions) i s  a l so  important i n  that it estab­
l i shes what ident i t ies are acceptable to various g roups .4 I t  i s  th i s  exter­
nal categor izat ion which affects recent immigrant g roups with few re­
sources, as is  the case among the H mong in the U n ited States.  Add i ­
t iona l ly, wh ites have d iffe rent "ethn ic  options"  compared to  "co lored"  
m inorit ies i n  the U n ited States.5 Th is is  a part icu lar ly sens it ive issue 
among pare nts of mu lt i -cu l tural/rac ia l  ch i l d ren and for parents rai s i ng  
ch i l d ren  o f  another  race than  the i r  own who fee l that the i r choices a re 
u nfai r ly constra i ned . An i mportant e lement of ethn ic ity i s  its i ntersect ion 
with socia l  c lass .  For instance,  pu rely symbol ic  ethn ic  connect ions a re 
more p rom inent among midd le-c lass H ispan ics and wh ites ,  wh i le  lower­
c lass H ispan ics tend to view ethn ic ity as part of the i r  d isadvantaged 
m inority status .6 We see this p layed out among parents concerned with 
the i r  ch i ld ren 's  ch i ld  care--do they emphasize thei r c lass expectat ions 
when search ing  for daycare or  does f ind ing a cultu ra l ly sens it ive daycare 
take p recedence? 
The a rt ic le ,  "Hmong on the Move: U nderstand ing  Secondary 
M ig ration" by Jac D .  Bu lk  focuses on the geog raphic movement of Hmong 
refugees in the U n ited States. They tend to sett le i n  th ree states :  Ca l i ­
forn ia ,  Wiscons i n ,  and M innesota both for employment opportun it ies and 
to meet the i r  fam i l ia l  ob l i gat ions .  Whi le they are accused of being "wel ­
fare nomads , "  Bu l k  conv inc ing ly argues that th is  i s  an e rroneous as­
sumption .  Although  H mong refugees tend to cong regate in reg ions with 
h igh rates of unemployment and welfare dependency, they do so in o r­
der  to be with fam i ly and c lan members .  For them, it is more i mportant 
to maintai n the i r  t rad it ional identity as a commun ity than to maxi m ize 
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the i r  own ind iv idua l  self  i nterests . I n  effect, these condi t ions resu lt i n  
H mong hav ing a m ig rant rather than a m ino rity or ientat ion toward the i r  
posit ion i n  U n ited States society. 
The a rt ic les by Versche lden and Uttal a lso focus on the p rob­
lems of maintai n i ng  t rad it ions and ethn ic ident ity. The a rt ic le '' 'Shared 
Ethn ic ity' i n  Transrac ia l  Adopt ion" by C ia  Verschelden explo res the com­
plexit ies and controvers ies over t ransrac ia l  adopt ion . In  part icu lar, she 
addresses issues faced by wh ite parents who adopt b lack i nfants . Such 
an adopt ion quest ions the natu re of  eth n ic ity. Is  i t  an i n he rited trait or  
learned? Verschelden argues that the learned aspect of  ethn ic ity i s  the 
most important one .  However, g iven a society which t reats blacks and 
wh ites differently due to rac ia l  characte r ist ics, wh ite parents of  black 
ch i ld ren are faced with the task of tryi ng  to teach the i r ch i l d ren neces­
sary cop ing  sk i l l s .  She contends, however, that th rough the p rocess of 
"shar ing  ethn ic ity" that both parents and the i r  ch i ld ren can cope with 
social rea l i ty. 
L ike Verschelden,  Lynet Uttal focuses on  the issues associated 
with mainta i n i ng  ethn ic/rac ial  ident ity. In her art ic le "Racial Safety and 
Cu ltural  Ma intenance: The Ch i ldcare Concerns of  Employed Mothers of 
Color," however, she exp lores the lack of cont i n u ity between the needs 
of the parents and paid careg ivers .  She a rg ues that i s  it i mportant to 
have ch i ldcare which acknowledges the importance of race, cu l ture, and 
class. I n  part icu lar, she arg ues that mothers of co lor  take i nto accou nt 
racia l  safety and cu ltu ra l  maintenance when they make the i r  ch i ldcare 
decis ions .  Wh i le  Bu l k, Verschelden,  and Uttal a l l  focus on p roblems 
assoc iated wi th ethn ic ity i n  commun it ies and fam i l i es, the f ina l  a rt ic les 
p lace more emphasis on the maintenance of ethn ic  ident ity. 
Eth n i c  Identity 
Both when ethn ic ity fa i ls  to be t ransmitted to s ubseq uent gen­
erat ions and when it i s  resu rgent, it becomes c lear  that it cannot be 
expla i ned s i mply as the pass ing  down of eth n ic  t rad i t ions and cu l tu re 
from one generat ion  to the next .  I n stead, eth n ic  g roups and ind iv idua ls 
act ively construct an ethn ic  ident ity th rough  the creat ion of  ethn ic  sym­
bols ,  boundaries, commun it ies, and cu l ture that change depend ing  on  
both g roup and i nd iv idua l  c i rcu mstances.  One can adopt a mu lt i tude of 
eth n ic ident i t ies, for example--reg ional ,  nat ional ,  c iv ic, and soc ia l .  The 
choices avai lable are often connected to cu ltu ra l  symbols .  As i nd iv idu­
a ls and g roups, we select what cu ltu ral  rep resentat ions we wish to em­
phasize and act upo n .7 
Joseph St i mpfl and N goc H .  Bu i ' s  contri but ion to the specia l  
issue, " I 'd Rather P lay the Saxophone :  Confl icts i n  Ident ity between V iet­
namese Students and The i r  Parents" takes a look at identity mai nte­
nance among Vietnamese Americans.  Ethn ic identity fo rmat ion of the 
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ch i l d ren of Vietnamese immig rants is affected by the i r  educat iona l  at­
tai nment as wel l  as the i r i nteg ration  i nto American cu l ture .  At the same 
t i me,  their ve ry ass im i lat ion negat ively affects the i r  re lat ionsh ips with 
the i r  parents .  Often parental expectat ions contrast sharply with the de­
s i res of the youths themselves. In part icu lar, the accu ltu rated ch i l d ren  
fai l  to p lace the fam i ly  as  a central locat ion i n  the i r  l ives. They tend  to  
p lace the i r own i nterests before the needs o f  the i r  fami ly. 
Wh i le  St i mpfl and Bu i  focus on recent immig rants , Mary Kel ly 's 
art ic le ,  " Ethn ic  Convers ions :  Fami ly, Commun ity, Women ,  and Ki nwork" 
focuses on  the ro le that fam i l ies and commun ity p lay in t ransmitt i ng  and 
maintai n i ng  eth n ic ident ity among L i thuan ian Americans across several 
generat ions.8 What is particu larly i nterest ing about her  art ic le is the fact 
that the eth n ic  ident ity somet i mes is created through commun ity and 
fam i l ia l  t ies rather  than th rough  actual  ethn ic  he ritage .  Th is is one st rat­
egy by which i ncreas ing ly ass im i lated ethn ic  g roups with h i gh  i ntermar­
r iage rates can reta in eth n ic identity and cu l ture .  
I n  addit ion to  the  a rt ic les ,  th is special issue,  " Ethn ic ity: Fami ly  
and Commun ity, " inc l udes a selected b ib l iography of  cu rrent  read i n gs 
on  the i nte rsect ions between ethn ic ity, fami ly  and commun ity compi led 
by the guest ed i tor  and Thomas Sanchez. Readers i nterested i n  the 
artic les i nc luded i n  the spec ia l  issue can further explo re these areas on  
the i r  own . The  b ib l iography is  organ ized i nto three sect ions :  Antho log ies 
and Ed ited Vo l umes, Books, and Jou rnal  Art ic les and Book Chapte rs .  
Each sect ion is o rdered a lphabetical ly by author. The b ib l iography i n ­
c ludes a samp l i ng  o f  pub l icat ions i n  t h e  areas o f  Socio logy, Psychology, 
Socia l  Work, Dance, Fo l klore ,  Educat ion ,  Gerontology, Ethn ic  Stud ies, 
Socia l  H isto ry, Commun icat ion ,  and Women's Stud ies. 
The guest ed ito r would l i ke to thank M igue l  Carranza, the ed i tor  
of Ethnic Studies Review, for g ivi ng  her  the opportun ity to work o n  th is 
issue .  I n  add i t ion ,  she wou ld  l i ke to thank the staff and facu lty of the 
Department of Soc io logy at  the U n ive rsity of  Nebraska-L inco l n  and 
Stephen F. Aust i n  State U n ivers ity for the i r  support and assistance. F i ­
na l ly, she wou ld  l i ke to thank the contr ibutors to  the specia l  issue for 
the i r  i ns ight  and pat ience and the outs ide reviewe rs for the i r  t ime and 
he lpfu l  editor ial suggest ions.  
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